SARAYA SURGICAL MASK
The safe and comfortable fit in infection control
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Surgical masks hold a critical role in protecting healthcare workers from air and liquid pollution. Nose and
mouth are the main entry to respiratory tract, and as such represent for microorganisms a key entry path
to cause respiratory infections. For healthcare workers working in an air environment filled with bacteria
and facing the risk of entering in contact with patient bloods during care, protecting one’s nose and mouth
properly is key to staying away from infections.
The wear of surgical masks by healthcare workers not only protect healthcare workers but also patients
as coughing and sneezing would not lead to general air contamination.
When selecting surgical masks, healthcare workers must pay special attention to the following points :
1. Masks impermeability features towards particles, bacteria and blood: The US norm “ASTM-F2100-04” for the use of surgical
masks in healthcare hygiene is the most recognized norm worldwide to measure performance on this side.
2. Masks easiness to wear to entice healthcare workers into a high rate of compliance.

That is why, we in Saraya decided to pay special attention in providing healthcare workers with comfortable and high performance surgical masks ASTM-F2100-04 certified.
You will be given maximum protection thanks to the assembly of three thick non woven layers….:
Bacterial filtration: >98% (ASTM-F2100-04 certified and tested).
Particle filtration: >98% (ASTM-F2100-04 certified and tested).
Blood impermeability: 80 mmHg (ASTM-F2100-04 certified and tested).
….and maximum comfort to fight the spread of infections!
Nose piece very easily adjustable to fit your nose comfortably.
Latex free to prevent any allergy reaction.
Flat rubber made ear band for a comfortable fit to your ear.
Easy to breathe. Expiratory resistance: P mmH2O/cm2 (ASTM-F2100-04 certified and tested).
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For more on Saraya Surgical Mask, please consult our website at HYPERLINK
"http://worldwide.saraya.com/index.php/en/products/healthcarehygiene-products/personal-protection-equipment/item/surgical-mask?category_id=23"
http://worldwide.saraya.com/index.php/en/products/healthcarehygiene-products/personal-protection-equipment/item/surgical-mask?category_id=23. Please feel free also to contact your local
representative at: HYPERLINK "http://worldwide.saraya.com/index.php/global-network"
http://worldwide.saraya.com/index.php/global-network.
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IPS Wales - Cardif 10th of July
The infection prevention society conference in Wales is held
annually. This conference provides Public and Private sector
healthcare workers the opportunity to see on show innovated
infection prevention solutions. The conference was Saraya
Europe’s first UK Show within Infection sector and proved to
be very successful with several senior visitors to our stand,
that included NHS Management, Clinical Directors, infection
Control nurses and Several Ambulance Trusts.
The overall feedback was positive. Saraya will certainly see
the benefit of being a corporate member of the Infection
Prevention society. We now look forward to the main IPS Conference in Liverpool later this year.

uganda - ebola
DONATION OF HAND HYGIENE PRODUCTS BY
SARAYA AND JICA FOR CONTRIBUTING TO
EBOLA CONTROL
An epidemy of acute Ebola hemorrhagic fever has swept
across the Western part of Uganda since the month of
July. The disease causes patients to bleed from all body
parts and leads to death in 50-90% of cases. Fear of the
disease spreading have dramatically increased not only
in Uganda but also internationally where the evolution of
the situation is carefully being monitored. According to
the WHO, there has been as of August 3rd, 53 patients
suspected to have contracted the virus, out of which 16
already died.
Saraya and Japan International Cooperation Agency
(JICA), based on a request from Ministry of Health,
donated on August 1st, alcohol hand disinfectants to the
Ministry of Health of Uganda. The alcohol hand disinfectant have then been distributed to healthcare facilities in
the Kibaale district where cases of the disease have
already been confirmed for preventing further infections
among medical staff and people in hospitals.
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